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【 CASE REPORT 】

Infective Endocarditis with No Underlying Disease for
Which Bacterial Endophthalmitis Have Been

the First Symptom
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Abstract:
Bacterial endophthalmitis is a rare complication of infective endocarditis (IE). We herein report a case of

IE with no underlying disease for which endophthalmitis could have been the first symptom. A 58-year-old

man was admitted to our hospital with a fever, vision disturbances, and pain in the left hand joint. His left

eye was removed because fusion on the cornea progressed. Streptococcus agalactiae was detected in blood

cultures, fluid cultures from his left hand joint, and the removed eye. Bacterial endophthalmitis may present

as the first symptom of IE and develop without underlying disease due to S. agalactiae infection.
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Introduction

Bacterial endophthalmitis, which often presents with dia-

betes mellitus, heart valvular disease, renal function disor-

ders, and neoplasias (1, 2), is rarely encountered as a com-

plication of infective endocarditis (IE). We herein report a

case of IE without any underlying disease for which bacte-

rial endophthalmitis could have been the first symptom.

Case Report

This case involved a 58-year-old man with no medical

history. Four days prior to hospital admission, he had a fe-

ver of 40℃ with shaking and chills. The next day, backache

and pain in the left hand joint appeared. The day before ad-

mission, vision in his left eye became dim and worsened,

and finally he could not perceive light. He called for an am-

bulance due to the persistent fever and lack of vision in his

left eye. On admission, his vital signs were as follows:

blood pressure, 132/81 mmHg; heart rate, 118 bpm; body

temperature, 38.4℃; and SpO2, 97% (ambient air). A physi-

cal examination showed a bloodshot conjunctiva, turbid cor-

nea (Fig. 1), good oral hygiene, no rales, and no murmurs.

The skin overlying his left hand joint was hot and swollen.

Laboratory assessments on admission showed high C-

reactive protein levels (Table). According to these findings,

we diagnosed the patient with bacterial endophthalmitis and

bacterial arthritis caused by sepsis, however, the mode of

bacterial entry was unknown; therefore, we administered

cefmetazole and vancomycin. On the first day after admis-

sion, S. agalactiae was detected in blood cultures, thus we

changed the antibiotic regimen to ampicillin (ABPC) 8 g per

day. Antimicrobial drug susceptibility testing showed sus-

ceptibility to ABPC. We performed a contrast computed to-

mography scan from the chest to pelvis to search for the

source of infection, but did not detect any abnormalities.

Head magnetic resonance imaging was also performed, how-

ever, no findings suggesting septic emboli were observed.

We subsequently suspected sepsis caused by IE and per-

formed transthoracic echocardiography, but vegetation was

not detected. We punctured his left swollen hand joint, and

S. agalactiae was detected from the specimen. On the fourth

day after admission, the patient underwent removal of the
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Figure　1.　Initial views of the left eye.

Figure　2.　View of the left eye on the fourth day after admis-
sion. The fusion on the cornea progressed.

Table.　Laboratory on Admission.

WBC 9,400 /μL
RBC 461×104 /μL 
Hb 15.0       g/dL 
Ht 41.5         %
Plt 14.9×104 /μL 

Na 135        mEq/L 
K 3.1         mEq/L 
Cl 106        mEq/L 

BUN 21.8        mg/dL 
Cre 0.87       mg/dL 

HbA1c 6.5         %

T-Bil 2.4 mg/dL
AST         35        IU/L 
ALT        60 IU/L 
ALP         700 IU/L 
LDH         217      IU/L 
-GTP 170 IU/L 

CK          24        IU/L 

CRP        27.30 mg/dL 

Influenza A(-), B(-) 

Blood culture  Streptococcus agalactiae

left eye because the fusion on the cornea progressed

(Fig. 2). S. agalactiae was detected in the eye. His general

condition improved after ABPC administration (Fig. 3). On

day 12 after admission, transesophageal echocardiography

did not reveal vegetation, however, noncoronary cusp (NCC)

valve prolapse was observed (Fig. 4); therefore, IE was sus-

pected. Aortic regurgitation was mild. One week later,

transthoracic echocardiography revealed moderate aortic re-

gurgitation; thus, the regurgitation had worsened. His condi-

tion progressively worsened thereafter, and the onset of

dyspnea led us to take a chest radiograph, which showed

congestion and indicated a diagnosis of heart failure. Thirty-

one days after admission, we performed transesophageal

echocardiography again and confirmed the presence of se-

vere aortic regurgitation and vegetation (Fig. 5). Since the

regurgitation had worsened and congestive heart failure oc-

curred, we judged that an operation was necessary. We per-

formed aortic valve replacement and noted that the NCC

valve tip was destroyed, and we saw a hole at the intercoro-

nary (right coronary-left coronary) commissure (Fig. 6, 7).

However, the structure that we thought was vegetation was a

destroyed NCC valve tip. No bacteria were detected in a

culture of the extracted valve. The patient’s clinical course

did not show any postoperative complications, and he was

discharged 11 days after the operation.

Discussion

This case demonstrates two predominant points. First, IE

with bacterial endophthalmitis as the first symptom does in-

deed exist. Second, in cases of S. agalactiae IE, valve de-

struction can often rapidly occur, leading to high mortality

rates.

In the present case, IE presented with bacterial en-

dophthalmitis as the first symptom. However, previous re-

ports have only described cases of S. agalactiae IE that

were complicated with bacterial endophthalmitis (3). Ac-

cording to the Duke criteria, this case met 1 major criterion

(new valvular regurgitation) and 1 minor criterion (a fever

above 38.0℃), which did not lead to a definitive diagnosis.

However, pain in the left hand joint appeared one day after

the fever occurred. Thus, according to this medical history,

the fever was caused by IE. Bacterial arthritis and bacterial

endophthalmitis occurred due to IE septic emboli. Bacterial

endophthalmitis is classified as endogenous or exogenous.

Endogenous bacterial endophthalmitis is a rare condition

that affects individuals of any age and represents 2-15% of
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Figure　3.　Clinical course. Progression of the inflammatory reaction and body temperature is 
shown.
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all cases of endophthalmitis (4). On average, endogenous

endophthalmitis occurs in only 5 of every 10,000 hospital-

ized patients (4). The common causes of endogenous en-

dophthalmitis are meningitis, endocarditis, urinary tract in-

fection, and wound infection (5). The most common cause

in two-thirds of the infections was Gram-positive bacteria.

Although the most common agent was Staphylococcus
aureus (25% of patients), the most common group was

Streptococcus (32%). The onset of the signs and symptoms

of endophthalmitis is dependent on pathogenic virulence.
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Figure　4.　Transesophageal echocardiography performed on 
day 12 after admission. The arrows show noncoronary cusp 
(NCC) valve prolapse.

Figure　5.　Transesophageal echocardiography performed on 
day 31 after admission. The arrows show vegetation, however, 
this structure that was presumed to be vegetation was actually 
a destroyed NCC valve tip.

Figure　6.　The arrow shows that there was a hole in an aortic 
valve.

Figure　7.　The removed aortic valve observed from the left 
ventricular side. A hole could be seen.

Streptococcal infection is generally related to a fulminating

process with pain that progressively worsens and presents

with chemosis, proptosis, hypopyon, and corneal melt-

ing (6). Endogenous endophthalmitis caused by group B

Streptococcus is rarely reported in adults and almost exclu-

sively related to IE (7). S. agalactiae belongs to group B

Streptococcus. In the present case, endophthalmitis occurred

in the left eye. The right eye is generally more often af-

fected than the left eye, which is likely due to direct blood

flow from the heart (6).

Sambola et al. (8) reviewed 30 cases of S. agalactiae IE

and found that the overall incidence of IE caused by S. aga-
lactiae is 1.7%, and a mean of 0.12 episodes of S. agalac-
tiae IE has been noted per 10,000 hospital admissions. The

mitral valve was most frequently involved (50%), followed

by the aortic valve, both the mitral and aortic valves, and
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the tricuspid valve. Among patients with native valve IE

caused by S. agalactiae, 30% had local complications: 57%

had ruptured cords, 29% had cusp perforation and disruption

of the annular structure, and 14% had abscess. Heart failure

developed in 67% of the patients. Embolisms were present

at the time of admission to the hospital or developed while

in the hospital in 50% of patients, with the following distri-

bution: cerebral embolism (in 47% of patients), septic arthri-

tis (13%), and endophthalmitis (13%). In S. agalactiae IE,

large vegetations or valvular destruction are common (9-11).

The large size of the vegetations and their friability may ex-

plain the high rate of systemic emboli (9-11). The lack of S.
agalactiae fibrinolysin production in the vegetations might

also account for the pathogenesis of this complication. S.
agalactiae can attach to a normal valve and rapidly multiply,

thus IE can occur without underlying heart diseases or den-

tal procedures (12). Surgical valve replacement was per-

formed a median of 19 days after admission to the hospital.

The mortality rate of patients with native valve IE was 36%.

In the present case, we detected that the NCC valve tip was

prolapsed 12 days after admission and destroyed 31 days af-

ter admission. Thus, the NCC valve tip was destroyed

within 19 days. As shown above, S. agalactiae IE is an ag-

gressive disease, and 29% of cases show cusp perforation.

In our case, the patient’s white cell count fell below 10,000/

μL within 22 days. The C-reactive protein level gradually

decreased, but remained high. It is unclear why inflamma-

tion persisted and valve destruction progressed despite ap-

propriate antibiotic use. It is possible that a microabscess

formed in the NCC, thus inflammation continued. However,

we could not confirm this hypothesis because we did not

perform a pathological examination.

In summary, IE exists in conjunction with bacterial en-

dophthalmitis as the first symptom, and S. agalactiae endo-

carditis is an uncommon but aggressive disease, requiring

prompt valve replacement. To establish the pathogen, a cul-

ture examination is essential.
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